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Vol ume 22 , Number 39

GVSU Collects Kudos for Successful Olympiad
More than 6,000 science buffs took
over the GVSU ca mpus on May 15-16

director. "O ur staff received so many
superlative compliments from coaches
and tea m members.
People commented
positively on the
food, the b uildings,
the grounds, how
nice the presentations were, and how
many smiles they
got from Grand
Va lley people ."

A record 108
tea ms from 42 states
and Canada attended
Dave Tanis, associate prq/essor of Chemistiy, puts on a chemical demon- the tourname nt.
stration during Science Olympiad week;J.idfor about 200 spectators.
Three area teams
during the 14th
annual Na tional
Science Olympiad
Tournament, and the
compliments are still
being heard by
organizers.
"The entire Grand
Va lley commu nity
dese rves tremendous
congratulatio ns for
he lping to put on
such a great tourname nt," says Mary
Ann Sheline , director
of the Regio nal Math Bob Bero, Padnos School ofEngineering laborato1y superuiso1; superand Scie nce Cente r,
vises the Mission Possible event, where participants design a Rube
and to urname nt co- Goldberg-like device that demonstrates a series q/ energy transfers.

finished in the top ten, with Grand
Haven High School finishing fo urth and
Forest Hi lls Central placing seventh .
Jenison Junior High was seventh in the
middle school division.
Nearl y 100 GVSU facu lty and staff
members volunteered for the two-clay
event says Peggy Hoban , program
coordinator w ith the Regiona l Math a nd
Science Center and volunteer coordinator for the SO tournament. "Grand
Valley people from all departments
came o ut to help.
"Without the voluntee rs, who knew
o ur university and our programs , we
couldn't ha ve clone this so well ," Hoban
sa id. "One coach even asked me if it
was a requirement for the fac ul ty and
staff to be smiling and friendly, knowledgeable and su pportive . That surely
says a lot. "

Science Olympiad visitors tour the many
exhibits and displays set up arnund the campus, including "More Than Meets the Eye, " in
the Art Galle1y.

Enrichment Dinner Shares the Fun, Success of GVSU
This year's GVU Foundatio n
Enrichment Dinner w ill feature the
Capitol Steps, a troupe of current and
forme r Congressio nal staffers who
take a humoro us look at
serio us issues on
Capito l Hill, in the
Oval Office, and in

other centers of power and prestige
around the world . The dinner, hosted
by Rich DeVos, is schedul ed for
Monday, June 15.

members to attend is that people will be
sitting with their colleagues and friend s
o f Grand Valley who have a tremendo us
inte rest in our university."

"It's a very specia l night for Grand
Valley to sh ine," says Joyce Hecht,
director of Deve lopment. "The reason
it's so much fun fo r fac ulty and staff

Faculty and staff members w ho have
contributed to GVSU at the $200 level o r
continued on page 3
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Across Campus
Mentoring Program for New
Faculty Builds Camaraderie
Ten GVSU faculty members have established a Fa culty Assoc iates Progra m to
provide m ento ring fo r new facul ty members
o n teaching-related issues . The progra m is
sponsored by the Facul ty Teach ing and
Lea rning Center (FTLC).
The m embers, including Catherine
Freri chs, director of the FTLC, w ill each
meet w ith six new faculty members at
regular times thro ugho ut the year. "The
foc us w ill be o n helping new fac ulty w ith
th eir teaching," sa id Frerichs. "O ur goal is to
bui ld coll egiality across th e uni versity ."
The Faculty Associates took part in a
o ne-day tra ini ng o n May 8, in w hich they
discussed th e goals o f th e program , resea rch
o n new fa cul ty, and th e kind s o f activiti es
related to teaching th ey m ight participate in
w ith new facu lty.
T he GVSU Forum is
pub lished by the Office of
University Co mmuni ca tions
every M onday w hen classes are
in session and b iweekl y du ring
the summer. Th e submiss io n
d ea d line is Tuesda y noon. Send
publica tio n items to Kathleen
Ada ms, ed itor, c/o th e FORUM
cc: Mail box. Fro m off ca mpus,
email fo rum @gvsu. ec1u .
Telep hone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FOR UM
ON LINE o n th e Worl d W ide Web
at: www.gvsu.edu/
Facu lty and sta ff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission fo rm on the Web Site.

Faculty Associates w ho have been
recommended by th eir dea ns and appointed
by Provost Glenn 1iemeyer are: Teresa
Castelao-Lawless, Ph ilosophy; M ilto n Ford ,
English ; Joseph Godwin , Accounting and
Taxa ti o n; Stephen Matchett, Chemistry;

Jaideep Motwa ni , Management; Wi lliam
Nea l, Geology; Ma rk Pestana, Phil osophy;
H a1vey ikkel, Chemistry; Cli fford Va nMeter, Criminal Justice.

Long-Time Philosophy Prof,
Theodore Young, Dies
Professor Emeritu s of Philosophy
T heodore Young died of ca ncer at his ho me
in Santa Fe, M , on April 14. H e was 71.
His \Nife, son and daughter survive him .
Young began his teaching ca reer at th e
Uni versity of Connecti cut and Indiana
n iversity at Fort Way ne. H e rece ived his
Ph.D. in philosoph y fro m Indiana Uni versity
and bega n teaching at Gra nd Va ll ey in 1964.
H e retired in 1993. H e w as the auth o r o f a
boo k-length study of ph ilosopher George
Berk eley.
"Teel loved logic, phi losophic conferences, tennis, baseba ll , 'Pa lma Throwouts'
and the A-1 Ca rpoo l," sa id coll eague Jo hn
Teveba ugh, professor em eritus of H isto ry.
"Former coll eagues repo rt that he w ent to
his grave w ea ring th e ca r-pool tie . Colleagues, fri ends and stud ents w ill miss his
insight, his w it, his broa d kn owledge and
ca ring nature."

Benefits Bulletin
Benefits Fair Raffle Winners Announced
M o re than 300 fa culty and sta ff members
attended th e Benefits Fair o n Apri l 16- 17.
"Food , fun and prizes hel ped to m ake this
educatio nal o pportunity a big success," says
Am y Tennis, benefits manager.
The w inners o f som e o f th e guessing
contests are as fo llows:
• the closest guess fo r total 1997 medica l
costs w as from Carrie Corbin w ho guessed
$4,332,000. The actual to tal of 1997 m edica l
costs was $4,4 14,943.
•the closest guess fo r th e total of 1997
p rescription drug costs ca m e fro m M ike
Spofford who guessed $800,000 . T he actua l
to ta l o f 1997 prescriptio n drug costs was
$8 11,138.
Corbin w ill be rewa rded w ith a $100 U .S.
savings bo nd from O ld Kent Bank. Spofford

will receive a $50 U.S. savings bond domILed by the H uman Resources Office .
Sharon Pa lm itier won th e grand p ri ze in
th e door pri ze raffl e, a weekend at Shanty
Creek resort courtesy o f Weyco, Inc. Sonja
Schipper took hom e a certifi cate entitling
her to an eye exa m and pa ir of g lasses fro m
VSP. Li z Judovics w ill indulge in a personal
Financial Foundatio n prepared by Jim
Veld heer of Merrill Lynch . Other prizes
awarded , over 60 in all , w ill be d etai led in
an upcom ing fl yer.
"One very popu lar fea ture o f th e Benefits
Fa ir was the 'Bagel Off,' sponsored by
Weyco, Inc.," says Tennis. "B ig Appl e Bagels
in Jenison was selected as th e winn er by
o ur fa culty and staff and took ho me a
special plaque to disp lay in the sto re."
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Enrichment Dinner Shares the Fun, Success of CVSU
continued_fi"om page 1

above annuall y are invited to attend the
dinne r, which begins at 6:30 p.m. in the
Ambassador
Ballroo m of the
Amway Gra nd
Plaza Hotel in
Gra nd Rapids.

Ca ll the Developme nt Office, x6530,
for mo re info rmatio n.

"This event
he lps to build
G rand Valley's
e ndowment and
schola rship
funds, " says
Preside nt Are nd
D. Lubbers. "If
yo u are not
a lread y a Fo undatio n member, this
is an excelle nt
time to jo in. "

GVU Foundation Honors
Three Area Leaders
Richard Andersen, Patricia Johnson
and Richard Lacks will be honored
during the June 15 GVU Foundation
Enrichment Dinne r for the ir community se1v ice and w ill be inducted into
the GVSU Hall of Fame .

The Capitol Steps
Richard Andersen

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Katherine Kim , professor o f Nursing,
presented a paper, titled "Results fro m
Asian American Ca ncer Control Survey,
to Korean America n community leaders
in Chicago. Kim and RuthAnn Brintnall,
ass ista nt professor of Nursing, presented
a paper, titled "Smo king Status and
Knowledge and Beliefs Abo ut the
Re latio nship Between Smoking and
Major Diseases Among Korea n America ns, " at the Midwest Nursing Resea rch
Society's confere nce in Columbus. Kim
also gave a presentation, titled The
Nursing Resea rch Enterprise: How?," at
the confe rence.

Bob Mayberry, assistant professor of
English , was part of a ro uncltable
discuss ion , including Kate Remlinger,
assistant professor of English , and
Denise Stephenson, director of the
Writing Center, during the 1998 Confe re nce on Compositio n and Co mmunicatio n in Chicago. The discussion centered on process pedagogy in the
teaching of writing. Mayberry's presentatio n was titled "Is The re a Process in
This Classroo m?" Remlinger's presentation was titled "Do We Practice What

We Preach?" Stephenson's presentation
was titled "Writing Center (As)Fixiation. "
Laurence E. Blose , assistant professor
o f Fina nce, prese nted a pape r, titled
"Stock Market Reaction as an Ea rl y
Signa l o f Produ ct Success: The
Announcement o f New Coke, " at the
ann ual meeting of the Northeast
Decisio n Sciences Institute in Boston.
Thomas Herzog, professor of
Psycho logy, is senio r autho r o f a paper,
titled "The Role of Myste1y in Perceived
Danger and Enviro nmental Prefere nce, "
which was accepted for publicatio n by
the journal Environment and Behavior.
Co-autho r is Edward J. Miller, a former
GVSU psycho logy majo r and a grad uate
o f the Physica l Th erapy progra m.
Jacqui Hill , director o f the Educational Support Program , presented a
workshop session , titled "Using Po rtfolio Development to Empower Stude nts
and Staff," at the 24th Annual MIMAEOPP Conference. Additio nally, Hill
spent a clay with the fa culty and staff of
continued on page 4

Patricia Joh nson

Richard Lacks
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Calendar of Events
Wed. , May 27
8 a.m.-12 noon: "Pooling West Michigan Energy Consumption to Reduce Costs" spo nsored by Seidman School of
Business and Mille r, Johnson, Snell and Cummiskey. Cost
$25 for fac ulty & staff. Second Floor, Eberhard Center.
Ca ll x6664 to registe r.

Thurs. ,June 4
26th Annua l Faculty & Staff Golf Outing & Pig Roast.
Reg istratio n, 11: 30 a. m. -1 p.m.; golf clinic, 12-12:45 p.m .;
Tee Time , 1 p.m. 18 ho le package $50, 9 ho le package
$30. Limited to the first 144 golfers . Ca ll Che ryl Ande rson,
x3259 for mo re info rmatio n.

Check out EventTracker on the GVSU Web site.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continuedji"om page 3
the Uni versity College Divisio n , Fe rris State University
fa cilitating a tea m bu il ding seminar.

Nan Schichtel, access services libra rian, fac ilitated a
session , titled "Starting a New Off-Campus Library Services
Program," at the Eighth Internatio nal Off-Campus Library
Services Confe rence in Provide nce, Rhode Island. She also
served on the confere nce ad visory board.

Erika King, professor of Politica l Scie nce, p rese nted a
paper titl ed , "Viewer Respo nse to Positive vs . Nega tive Ads
in the 1996 Presidential Campaign," at the annual meeting
o f the Midwest Politica l Science Associatio n in Chicago. The
paper was co-auth o red by Bob Hende rsen, pro fessor o f
Psycho logy, a nd the late Hong Che n, associate pro fessor o f
Psycho logy.

In the News

Gerald Simons, assista nt professor o f Economics, was a
guest spea ker at a fo rum hosted by Huntington Banks, titled
"How Will the Europea n Moneta1y Union Affect Your
Business?"

Ben Rudolph and Pe imin Ni were inte rviewed by WOODTV 8, and Douglas Chung was inte rviewed by WZZM-TV 13
o n Ap ril 22, about Amway Corpo ratio n's inte rests in China.

Brnce Bikle, assistant professor of Criminal Justice,
presented a paper, titled "Direct Supervisio n and Community Policing: Issues of Organizational Culture and Imp le mentation, " at the American Jail Associatio n confe re nce in
Cincinnati.

Gerald Simons , ass istant professor o f Econo mics, was
interv iewed by WOOD-TV 8 o n Ap ril 28, abo ut a single
currency in Europe and its impact on West Michigan
business . Simons was aga in interviewed by WOOD-TV 8 o n
May 1, abo ut the econo mic situation in Japa n a nd China.

David Kalinich , professor o f Criminal Ju stice, and David
Ballard and Bruce Bikle, assistant professors of Criminal
Justice, conducted a tra ining session o n progra m eva lu ation
at th e Brooks Correctional Institution in Muskegon fo r the
Michiga n Department of Correctio ns .

Ass ista nt Professors Arthur Campbe ll and Pieter Snapper
were featured in an Ap ril 30 Holland Sentinel articl e abo ut
th e ir recent concert tour.

Curt Jones, pro fessor of Sociology, was the keynote
speake r at White Clo ud High School's Cultural Diversity
Day.
Russell Rhoads , assistant professor of Anthropology,
received a grant fro m the Pluralism Project, Ha rva rd
Unive rsity , for a research project titled, "Reaching Out:
Minority Religio ns and Commun ity Service in West Michiga n. " The project will document the preva lence of minority
religio us communities in West Michiga n, and involve GVSU
students in resea rch and service lea rning ca pacities .
Polly Diven , assistant professor of Political Science,
presented a paper, titled "Do We Need Re media l Civics:
Finding the Baseline fo r Students in Introductory American
Politics Courses," at the annual meeting of the Midwest
Political Science Association in Chicago.
Nancy Matsumura, Educational Suppo rt Program advisor,
was co-chair for a two-day workshop for Senior Leadership
Grand Rapids , a program of the Grand Rapids Area Chambe r of Commerce. The p rogram is designed to develop and
empower o lder citizens to contribute to the well-being of
the community through volunteer leadership.

Roger Ellis, assoc iate professor of Comm unicatio ns, who
recentl y re turned from his new book signing in New York
City, ta lked abo ut his a ntho logy of mul ticultura l theatre
Multicultural Theatre: Scenes and Monologues Ji-om New
Hispanic, Asian and A.fi-ican-Americcm Plays o n the WGVU
Morning Show o n May 6.

Dea n of Science and Mathe matics Doug Ki.ndschi was
interviewed by WOOD-TV 8 o n May 7, about the Natio nal
Scie nce O lympiad To urname nt a nd the Scie nce O lympiad
Exhibition.
Paul Isley, assistant professor of Econo mics, comme nted
on Alan Greens pa n's speech about the econo my o n
WOOD-TV 8 on May 8 .
CliffWelch, associate professor o f Histo ry, was inte rviewed o n May 13, by WOOD Radio , regarding India 's
nuclear test explosions and U.S. reactio ns.
John Constantelos, assistant professor of Politica l Scie nce ,
was interviewed o n the topic of Ind ia's nuclear wea pons
tests by Metro Netwo rk News Radio o n May 14.

